Total synthesis and structural revision of (+)-uprolide G acetate.
The first, asymmetric total synthesis of the proposed structure of (+)-uprolide G acetate (UGA) is reported, and the spectral properties of the synthetic compound clearly differed from those reported for natural UGA. On the basis of comprehensive analysis of the NMR data, two possible structures for the natural UGA were proposed and their total synthesis achieved, thus leading to the identification and confirmation of the correct structure and absolute configuration of the natural UGA. This synthesis was enabled by development of a novel synthetic strategy, which revolved around three key cyclization reactions: an Achmatowicz rearrangement, Sharpless asymmetric dihydroxylation/lactonization, and ring-closing metathesis. These synthetic studies pave the way for further studies on this class of structurally unusual cytotoxic cembranolides.